
ACNE,BUFFALO BILL TO RtSCUt.
LEGISLATORS MEETNo doubt many readers have hoard

of tli austere disposition of America's SIN DISEASESRunners 8ent by Renegades for HlpMlpIHelpll greatest living actor, Richard Mans to Drive Out Whites.

Coilv, Vyo., Nov. 5. CTolonel WW

llnm V f'mlv I " llll ITllliV Hill"). St'COIIl'
field. Perhaps the following converts

TETTER,
ECZEMA,

PSORIASIS.
tlon, which took place In ono of ltoa-

Oregon Solons Seeking Jnformaton's loading hotels, hotter Illustrates panled by Colonel Ureck and several
members of the parly which returnedFalling777 There fa ,W,l,iK m.,c g "fetthe satirical nature of the player. En

tlon on Public Matters.- -
terlng the barber's shop one morning, te w 111 H 'a fi w days ago from a big bear Hum

In the lllg Horn Mountains, left here
far Sheridan. Wyo., Intending to hold
a conference with the I'tes before the

intr skin disease, nrnl up1'
who are afflicted will, skin trouble s find the symptom appear-- SALT RHEULI.

at rat I t W I ill FKllllll the hutIt ila. 4 W11r U lit" llll IIIV11WVV .S.eA'.a-,-- -

he was Immediately recognised as Rich
ard Manstlcld by the barber.

"Good aioruttig," aald the barber af-

fably.
A grunt was the only reply.

PENDLETON ENTERTAINS THEM ftro forced
latter Btart ou their overland marcn
to Fort Meade, where they are to stay
In charge of the Sixth Cavalry until
spring.

Notwithstanding the agtwtnetit
mi exit.1.. ....r, ih. skin seems to I re. u.c uvuw.iv.. . BC,ir,C!, w

"Well, how was things over at the "ST, "I-;,- ; : U Wr,,ff. Wcause U.cy do not reach the rouble wnicli 11 in tne Hood.house last night T"
which was reached at the conference uui uummv...- .- ... cy ......,1 a h.v t ir? tell nty nnd bum n.r ntiilVisit Washington' Jut M.ll anoOre"What house?" answered the actor betwein the soldiers and the t'tea. The most such treatment can uc ;" "

.
" ' rt.?MP11B

there are fears of a general uprising

Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighbor came to the res-
cue with a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved I In gratitude, it grew
long and heavy, and with all
the deep, rich color of early
life. Sold in all pans of the
world for sixty years.
'

a.boat evte year at I loaf nearly all of mv
llalr foliowtnit nit murk of maaali-e- . I area

fdvteea bv a lileml to um Ayer'e Hair Vltr.
sod ae a re.tt I now liareabeautlfnl

aeaSot
Falla, Wis.

gon Stat Normal School
at Waston.

,1,1c for nwh.lc, l.nt as mk.h . u ; --rr .

All food taken into the Innly contains, in souk: v.v...vu vry l0of all northern tudlans. "Huffulo Dili, '
who Is familiar with Indian charact-
eristics, has been kept closely advised
of the developments In the recent

Pendleton, Or., Oct. SO. Whether

Ironically.
"The Hollls.' said the barber.
"What do you mean, sir?"
"Why, are you not Iilchard Mans-fiel- d

?" the barber asked.
"Oh. no. Indeed." replied Mr. Mans-

field, "I Just got out of jail this morn-

ing."
"What! Tou're not Richard Mans-

field : and you Just got out of jail this

troubles, and ho believes the matter
will not be entirely settled by the

the different parts. One pi tum is used lor

the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for fat, ami soon.
After these different Properties arc ex- -

Oregon should supplant Ita atove fouu
arraugeinent which puts an end to the

dry in the Salem prison with a ,'uto wanderings and depredations or '
Utes under Appah and Hlack Whisker.

thk rreiiiNU was almoht unbkauabli,
ror Hlrs - My liody broke out with it rash or ronttr

whluh In spite of ail ertoru to eure oonttnuad to get o2
The Itching, epeoUlly at night, was simply larrlbls U
would almost disappear at llinaa, only to return worse
than vr. 1 hail triad tunny highly reoommeu.ied 6r J
rations without beuent, and haarlnii o(H, M. H. datarailaaa
to give It a lair trial, und wl luaspreaslUly dallghila
when a law luittlas ourad Hie unruly, removing
blemish and pimple from my body. I shall not fail toisZ
ommaud 8. . rt. wl maver au opportunity cKktursto doaT

i;soondUt, Col . . . L. MAUMO

mill wag studied today lu the Walla
Walla jute plant ot the Washington At the Instigation of the I'tes. runbvJ.C. irr Co., laowaU.

traded from the food there still remains a

portion that is useless, or waste matter,
..lnVli i'c ititiMtdi'd t.l he di.SIHiSed of through

wanefsetM,rere ofia ners havo bet 11 going to all the tribesmorning! What for, pray?" state prison by Governor Chamberlain,SABSAPAMUjL of the Sioux, Northern Cheyenne and"For assaulting Inquisitive barbers,"MLS. of Oregon, S3 members of the Oregon Crows, with a view of Inducing litemwas the response.CltUUtV KXTCSAL I
legislature, 0. W. James, superintend' to Join lu driving the whites out ot

the land, and Colonel Cody believes
the natural channels of bodily waste, the

Liver, Kidneys and lUvcls. At this season
............r .!...... l.,,inthat steps should be taken at once to

counteract efforts of these messengers

ent of the Oregon penitentiary, and
others. While the lawmakers have not
expressed their optulons on the sub-

ject freely, li Is evident that many ofBad Bloodl'acle A lira. to stir ill) revolt. On his srrlval at
31 II1C yeai, livnuvi, mv.iv. '

torpid, dull and sluish, and fail to perform this duty, and tliese accumulations remain
.

in
.1 1 ......t . t....i 1... it,.. l.Va.l to ferment and sour. wtHlueuiir hurtiinc nriil .jSheridan, Colonel Cody will oonftWhst's the use of carrying on a mud

slinging campaign," queried t'nele Allen
Sparks, "when it's ever so much easier to

them do not favor the change. with the military author!! lea as toIs the cause of all humors, eruptions, This is the attitude also ot Governor the exact methods of procedure.boils, pimples, scrofulous sores, eciemathrow dust in the eyes of the voters?" Chamberlalu and Superintendent
James. They argue that the stove GREAT FAMINE IN CHINA.

HOWAKO K. BrRTON Aaaarer arl CaMntat.
Colorado. 8prlmvn prl-n- ; uliL foundry brings to the Btute a revenue

or salt rheum, as well as of rheuma-

tism, catarrh and other troubles. The

greatest blood remedy for all these

troubles, proved by ita ttnequaled

Ten Million on Vergs of Starvstlotwice as big as a jute mill would do.Bltvrr, lad, II ; OoUi. (Mlvr,V; (Ma, fcv-- . Ftnoor
Copprr.il. Cyanide ttita. N Aillns rnvatopr! anl
full prioa Uat en( oa arpltratioa. Comrot and I m- - Crepa'an Utter Failure.that a jute mill would launch the state
pint work eolua tad. fceleniucet LartMoaie r. a

Hie system huh mv "j "v -
1 , , r -

acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
and s to throw off these acids through the twees and fchiudsof the skin, producing Acne,

Uczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, .Salt Rheum and .skin diseases t.f every description.
EOZCMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules from

which there flows a sticky llunl that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It
Is Keiicrally on the hack," breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the My maybe
afflicted. In TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very Painful. The acid

in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and Hiving it a leathery appearance. AONE makes its appearance ou the face in the form of
nimtilM mid hlark.heads. and is Darticulailv disagreeable because of its unsichtly nuiiear.

Shanghai, Nov. 5. Advices receivedtn a business which Is lu large measekiaal record of cures, ia
here Indicate that famine conditionure speculative and risky and liable
of the moat desperate nature prvto heavy losses because the raw proHood's Sarsaparilla in the Northern part of the greatduct from India is manipulated by a

. Kara rmldral I'alma.
Say. Piat, what's the secret?

Tell me why
Ton get along so smoothly t

Why T

Province of Klaim Ku. with but one exIn usual liquid form or In chocolated trust; that the finished bags would be
ceutlon the most fertile and valuabletablets known as Sarsataba. 100does$l,

Ufa Orcapaltoa.
of many provinces of the empire. i'sold to consumers near the factory,

thereby discriminating against others millions of the total oonulatlon of SI
t At. Vtna" Ti&nra ana all Nerrnus Dta an not favored by proximity to the plant; 000.000 tn the province are reducedDirectory Canvasser What Is jourl prrmananiir cured or nr. klma'e urrot atice, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches ou different parts of the body.Sorvo lbwiorrr. 8nd Air I KKK esirtal boltli, and to stern want.husband's occupation, madam? that Oregon's participation In the bus-

iness would not regulate prices, bewaanaa if t jl. a. it o-- , io. an Area ruwa-.r- .
Crops are an utter failure amiThe Lady Oh, he unmakes history.

Directory Canvasser Unmakes his scenes of suffering that rival anything
One of the worst forms of skin disease ts SALT RHEUM. It discliarcH a watery fluid, forn

iug sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the tarts usually affected,
and sometimes the hair falls out and a mass of sores forms ou the scalp.

These and all skin diseases ate due to the same cause burning acids and humors fa

In the empires history are reported
tory !

cause it could make only 12 per cent
ot the baga used, and the Washington
plant doubled In site could make only
2S per cent of the bags used In that

from every point In the region, roou
riots, which have been marked withThe Lady Tcs. He writes historical
much bloodshed, are reported dallytiovels.

Raatr Coacloaloa.
Tommy paused a moment in the work

f demolition.
' "This Is angel cake, all right." he said.

"How do you know?" asked Johnny.
"I've found a feather in it." Chicago

Tribune.

CLASS1FIEDADVERT1S1NG

nd so fur the officials have taken no the blood, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they will continue. ' The best
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, Wing made en

state; and that the change to a Jute
mill would entail upon the state an x

pemltture of perhaps $125,000.
stens to relieve Istress. In fact, to
prevent the Tiering spresdlng to meto tirely from nxits, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, hcaluitjThe Oregonians examined the Jute Itles all of the local governors nave

mill with keen interest. It wss nol been ordered to keep the people In effect. It neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the fckm, instead tf help?P. I V runnins. because the day wit one of their homes at all haiards. and fur- -

blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply t.f cooling, healthy blocther rioting has resulted from thisits alternate idle ones, the idlenessTfcouescils of wo
men suffer daily It goes down into the circulation ami torces out every particle ot waste or toreign matter.

Portland Trade Directory

Nana and) Addresses la Partlaad al Resra-eatatr-

Baalane fa-a-

step.
All of the local diplomatic represen builds up the blood and cures au skin diseases promptlylalives have received advices from

backache, brad
ache, diuy sprlls
laognor, retvone

coming from short Jute supply. But
several of the TO looms were put in
motion for exhibition. The visitors,
headed by Governor Chamberlain,
were conducted through the plant b)

and jvermanctitly. S. S. S. does not leave the least par--foreigners In the famlne.strlcken re
gion urging them to use alt their In

(luence to have the Imperial governnen and a dosen
other symptoms ol

CRKAM BKPJ.RATORS W m.tr$v.tM ib U.I
en par i or lo b the bcL Writ tur trm CoVU.utt
UaVMtWOod Co. ft Iftto &ad Oa.

FIA3809 ft OROAS8-M- nr Bh tostrom-nt- s
lo o Aoroaai 'ck aw or removtU or buyer

ment take steps to aid sufferers. AGovernor Mead and M. F. Kim-aid- . the
Presbyterian missionary who has Justnew superintendent.kidney trouble, but

lay it to otherlftrii par cmct p.ioa 01 p cm now oa nana. The chief argument for the Jute mill

ueie 01 1 nc poison ior luturc ouinreans, out entirely ruu
the blixnl rf the cause for all skin diseases.

S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and Ilowcls so that they will carry off

the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper
channels, instead of leaviuir it to Ik? absotVd iv the

returned from the r glon declares mat
thousands of persons have alreadycauses. is that manufacture of grain sacks, un

Make no mistake. starved to death, and that unless Imlike that of stoves, does not compete mediate aid ia forthcoming the deathKeep the kidneysV. L. DOUGLAS with free labor and that it gives farm
well, and these ers sacks cbeaiwr than the market list will be appalllng

CINCH ON YELLOWSTONE. blood. N'othing couals S. S. S. in the treatment of these troubles and for building up the3.50&$3.00 Shoes
CT IN TNI WORLD

price.
Afti r viewing the Walla Walla plant.

aches and troubles
will disappear.

Mrs. Anthony
Cadrette, 77 Me

general health. V rite tor our treatise on skin diseases and any medical advice you w Ub.
Major Pitcher Recommends That Comthe visitors went to Weston to view W e make no charge for cither. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. A TIANTA. OA.camolM aqiouedat an; pi

chanic St., Leominister, Mass., says:
petition Be Established.

Washington, Nov .5. According to
tbe Normal School at that nlace and
thence came to I'endleton, where they
attended a dinner and smoker tonight,
given by the Commercial Association.

My sight failed, I bad sharp pain in
V idVO''rt.'
W. U DotigiM f

Hotiw ti Utt ti.rt
Stndfor Vulog

the annual report of Major John
Pitcher. Acting Superintendent of the
Yellowstone National Park, the mo PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

rata aaere t elM.r ana feeler caters Ihae) aav elser v. Oaa tec aaieeee ceaWa alia. J a .-- 11 v.

my back and bearing-dow- paint
through the hips. 1 was nervous, fret At the Weston Normal School the(al and miserable. The urine wai nopoly enjoyed by the Yellowstoneparty was gTeeted by Robert C. taaraataeS la tv am'fe.t reaoNe. Aaa aWela, or mm mm aaaa pmi a a. a" at let revmeaa. wrMa tmf Uom taeaM kaw U --

Slaatk a--a mU calafe. MOKHOC DMCU 4.O.. Vaaaaadle. mUooomtUgreatly disordered and I began to bare Lake Hoat Company for the transporrench. president of that Institution.the swellings of nropiy. I was running
down fast when I started using Dean's and wag led to the assembly hall ol

the school where some 240 Mudents
ere gathered. President Kren.rh, to

PRUSSIAN
OUM t OlJTf KS COSt

''aiaa Wv naaair a't TV,.. '
M ulna triKim Wrin ! tt.-- .l

tlo aftlml ta Mr

'''"'"!', --

how that the institution was not a

Kidney Fills. A wonderful change
came and after using them faithfully
for a short time I was well."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V.

tation of totirlata from l'piT Geyser
llasln to the Thumb Is hemming T
ions problem. Major Pitcher has rec-

ommended that competition be estab-
lished In some way. or that the stage
lines be permitted to operate their
own boats, In order to give th'lr pat-
rons the rboire of boat or land trans-
portation to the Thumb.

The Yellowstone Ijtke float Com

local high school fur Weston. skd Banking by Mail
he pupils in Weaton to arise,

Wllllaa) la I aai.Biraa.laa.
Td like to t:fn you to plriy your

fiddle at my rerr-titlu- to n!(it," aald
Mrs t'uuuui (u the gre( vkillulst.

"Veil, I cu l.ly." an.ar-re-- the jri-fea-

"What do yoo charger ssknl the
lady.

"Vun huntret tnllars; dM's my reu-

then those whose homes were beyond
he town. Tbe latter number visiblyna Erko. GASOICNC CNGINtS , , a..- ,-

lower lull. erranWl. Iia. all n,a au I

ai) lee al loweal pru-ec-
. Write for relet..

RCItRSON MACIIIMRY COMPANY

exceeded the former.
President Frenrh said . .in. rh.r.l 1 a hna.l trr that frlnThe OUicer You say the chauffeur

sounded bis horn just as the machine afterward , '" " 7, 7 "'""

WE PAYstruck the man?
The Witness Yes, sir. Peruana, Orasea. ( !r I'flce," eld tha tr.fe.ir.

I "Well." the ladr. 'I can'tThe Officer Was the ylctlm killed
Instantly? PREE LOT AT OCEANSIDE

an! Ila.ml.,1 liak ll..a
avrry nf II,,. rf.-ri- ..h

pay no hundred fur Jut a little fiddling,
but If you're a mind f coma I'll glrs
)ii fifty, and Jim play half uotaa."
Toledo ItUfle.

The Witness So Instantly, sir, that
be muft hare heard the echo of that

IHOES FOB ETEKYBODY AT ALL PEICE3.
Man'a Bboea, ts to SI 60. Borm" Sboea. S3
to . WonieD'a finoaa. S OO to S1.50.
Kiaao' al CBildran'a BBoM. S3 SS to Sl.OO.

Try W. I. SJnuglmM Vuokii'i, Miaaea and
Caildraa'a ahova; for atale, fit and wear

thy xct other make.
If I could take you into my large

(actorfes at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
re made", you would then understand

why they bold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are ot greater value
than any other make.

horn In the next world 44''Ittroty ol Ike WarM'e 11 r. I
laeralarr " .p.iii..-.- !,. I,,,n.l I: lu 11.ilum. T. nil 1,1 l an.l p.-- muiill,emm atel boot twI arlleular. h)rlllu J. P. Milt AR g CO.,

t olumaia BW, PorllaiW. Ore. f

State or Ohio. Crrr or Toudo, i
M.tlien will Dad Mr. WlnaL.w'i t.ihlasHytuv laa tai r.mmJr u ua luf tbalrdul-tre- j

utlu tbe Wellilus frntivi.LCCaS COCMTY. I

rusi 1. Bt.vrr makes oath that be ti
nior Dartner of the iinnof F.J. ( uwwt jk

that ot the 138 pupils In the normal
department, only 22 are residents of
Weston. In addition are 102 youag
pupils In the training department, all
from Weston, their studies ranging
from kindergarten to eighth grade The
age of normal pupils ranges fiom IS to
27. most of thfm being 17, li and IS.

Governor ChamberlaJa spoke
of the school, saying It

would always have a place In his
heart. Representative Davey, of Ma-

rlon, encouraged the friends of the
school by declaring that it Is one of
the indispensable educational Institu-
tions of Oregon. Repressn'atlve Yaw-ter- ,

of Jackson, spoke the same senti-
ment and Jocularly said that Governor
Chamberlain's remarks had put him on
record and that they would be remem-
bered when he should pacr. upon tbe

- - - Aasroarlate.
Hie laaai, i "iH-lllti-- r hasn't tufli tery aii,veaafu

WBcrever yoa live, 70a can otrtatn w. l. Co., doinjr buinea In the 'ltyo( Toledo. ( 013 y

and Htate alurcaid, and that aaid Arm will
pay IhenumotONK HINiJHKD IHILI.AKS t..r

wnicn is in limes llimanrt?. 11a iriu- -

chlse expire July 21 next. Major Pit
cher emphasizes his recommendation
of last year that tbe garrison al Fort
Yellowstone be Increased to a four
troop or squadron post.

STEEL INDU8TRY EXPANOS.
Washington. Nov. 6. A bulletin Is-

sued by the Kepartment of Commerce
and Labor says that exports of Iron
and steel manufacture show an In-

crease of about 25 per rent In the
nine months ended with September,
and Imports of a similar character
show also an Increase of practically
25 per cent In the same period as
compared with the same months of
the preceding year.

The growth In operations of Iron
and steel, the bulletin says, was larg-- r

In the nine months ended with Sep-
tember, 1906, than In any correspond-
ing period of our export trade. The
gain In these months over the cor-
responding period of the preceding
year was over $21,000,000.

Daarlaa ahoes. Hit name and prtc Is atamped
aa tna Donom, wnicn proucia yon Bgainat ngn .h . h ... u , . . "ny, 1 muni-li- t )uu i.,, n,a ti hxl itli his new pnn-r- . has her INTERESTcured br tbe uaeol HaLt'aCaTAeaii Cm.

FRANK J I It I V i V

arlca and Inferior ahoca. Taa-- a no Mubwti
fata. Aak your dealer for W.L. Oouglaaabocs
aad laaiat apoa having them.
Faat Color ttjelttt uMwa ; taay wltt not woar brtusj.
Write tor llluatrated Catalog o Fall Stylea.
W. U DOlHiLAS, Dept. ti. Brocktoa, Mae

Sworn to before ma and aubcrtl'l In mjpresence, tWl 6tli Uay ot Decern rr, A. I)., lltnS.

;mi. 1 uiiiiK na ougni tn cliati( the
name of It; ought t.i call It 'A.rl,T'"" 'Ad Iter" W byr

"Well, nobody takes If Phllajel.
I.hln 1'reaa.

Y. lil.KA!)N,
holarr fubllo.I itii J

On savlrga dclu of s dollar
r mora, riii hud. , twice

rvety year, ll is Juat a r
tn eit s riavings Ai'dtml v. la
us by Ma i n. if ymi llvml mil
dir, Kend lor our lie" I os.
let, "I'link iitf by Mad." sod
learn lull Sit rulars. AdlMS

P.K.U. No. 45-- 06 IlairiCaUrrh Cut la taken IntemallT. and
acta directly on the blood and muroua aurfayu
01 ts tyitem. Bend i r tattmonlaii, tree.WHEN writing to ad aortleere pleaaethis papar. MAKE NO MISTAKEappropriation bill of the Republican

r. x at to., Toledo, O,
Sold by Drngifla'a, 75c
Hall Kamifr Will are tbe best legislature. Other speaker were inn --vOESSenator Smith, of Umatilia, and J. H.

Anrtblaa- - to Obllata.
Miss Jarmer I'apa says I mustn't

you any more.
Raley, of Prndleton.

The town of Weston took an after

Too Bad.
swear to yoa I cannot live with-

out, my. wife."
"You love her so?"
"Well, not exactly that You see, she

bag tbe money."

noon holiday to receive the visitors.

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
Portland. Oregon

Sixth and Wahlnton 8U.

01ns ra-l- . in b re," auiid tlw .(.iior. '1
sea only iwn,"

"You don't -- e crr.rtlr." anaaar- -l the
turnkey. "Tha one w,.b ihe r.iifir.l
Is a horaa llil-- f. The nne will, the am.,!!!fare I. a bank who rubbed puur
people. lle' t OIh,.r eisht."

Ita Miiprat (.
"So you're a fugitive fr.m, Juarfr-c- , arr

yoo ?"
Thunder, no!" the hnntrj

man, turning r wiih iinli;imti,)n. "It',a stiburtwn that's aftr-- mel"

A Good Record.
Out of all Ibei it- - rttnl ,, thenmrket wn ,il-- ,f ll, r.- I ,,.. tl,,tl.r.-r.,r- . .,f n, ,t i

planter-All.-- ..rk . It l.j.a 11 w t'.e.i I
iiae for mltr y. ,,, , .jj ,.,,,., ,
t aa l'"l'''lar a- - ever In t..jic it- - gr-- t
work urirli vliiKotir i.iilnn i,, , i- tlmmmdy .r nil i,e ,er, ,ult.-rli- i

from tnkln,. ,.,,, ,,r ov.
Allcuck'a I'lniti r. u a a.,1 I V Iiniirul 1,

I every purt ut Uui . ivil .,, '

Ae lllhera ra la.
Wedderly-M- tx nhllinm U certainlyself possessed ttoiimn, lun'i. .1,,.?

Young Spoonall Well, we mustn't
papa. I'll turn the light a little . OILEDAt the station, a mile distant from the

lower still. school, numerous conveyances were
waiting their arrival, to convey them CLOTHING

will give you com
up town. The keen Interest of Weston
in Its normal school was evidenced by
the appreciation Its citizens showed of
the visit of tbe Governor and tbe Leg
islators.

pioic protectionftnd long service
You ctuvt Afford
to buy any other
Every OArmont

yunroruncd -

The beal dealers .all g

At tonight's dinner Governor Cham
berlain urged of Oregon
and Washington for Improvement of
the Columbia river and the protection
of salmon. Governor Mead responded

55
fiiaaiiylj5'

that In Improvement of that river

Carnegie Institute Oamaged.
Pittsburg, Nov. 6. Fire threatened

the destruction of the Carnegie, Insti-
tute, valued at $fi,000,000. and the most
beautiful structure of Its kind In
America. The fire originated in the
power room In the basement, from

electrical wires, and was ex-

tinguished after damaging the build-

ing to the extent of 20,000, There
were many persons In the music hull
of the institution attending an organ
recital when the nre was discovered,
but all r ached tho street, in safety.

Blank Hand Throw, Bomb.
New York, Nov. 5. Unsuccessful In

their attempts to blackmail Francisco
Messina, a prosperous tailor of Itrook-lyn- ,

members of the Hlack
Hand Society, so tho police say, hurl-
ed a dynamite bomb against the front
door of the tenement-hous- e in which
he lives and conducts his business.
Damage of $8,000 to the building and
surrounding property was caused.
Scores of persons felt the shock of tho
explosion, but no one was Injured.
Messina has received letters demand-
ing $400 to $1,000. Detectives arrest-
ed two men on suspicion.

Washington "ought to with
your state." Hut he pointed out that

Hlngletun Yes; niirl 'm KIiI(l 0f It
Wedderly (Jlnd of It!
KlngletotiYes; at lenat fm gladthat she Isn't one of my posUma.

No More
Cold Rooms

If yon only knew how much comfort
can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater how simple and economical
its operation, yoa would cot be without
it another day.

You can quickly make warm and coiyany cold room or hallway no matter in
what part of the house. You can heat
water, and do many other things with the

Seattle controlled a great part of the
legislative power of Washington
that It was not so well Informed of the
needs of the Columbia river as It

might be.

Murderer Dies of Terror,
NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Antonio RHEUMATISM !

AND 2

FREE IRRIGATED LANDS
In Ccnlral Oregon, at Cost of Reclamation

THE DESCHUTES IRRIGATION 4 POWER CO.

Under the Crv Act hag 75,000 acres
now "under" water.

210 MILES OF WATER LINES

Splnelll, 29 years old, awaiting trial
In the Tombs for the murder of a felPERFECTION died last night. The NEURALGIAkeepers declare the man was fright
ened to death. They say that homeI friends called to Hee Hpinclll last week
Just after another Italian had been
sentenced to die In the electric chair.
They told Splnelll about It. He be-

came badly scared, could think and
talk of nothing elHe, and began to fall.

.1.8 feat every ninety davs over e.rk ll..l.l. nn. .econd

Oil Heater
tEquipped with Smokeless Device)

Turn the wick as high or low as you can there's no danger.
Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke-
less device.

Made in two finishes nickel end japsn. Brass oil fount beauti- -

Mine Diamonds In Kentucky,
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 5. With a

view of mining diamonds In Klllott
and Carter counties, Samuel Pearson,

foot over each 100 .eras ...il.U. k ..,,l....r al sclusl
Last night the keepers found him un o.t of lrri.llon. Payment on land. Ona-fourl- ah b.ls

2of Scranton, Pa., and W. J. nice, ofconscious In his cell. lie died In half
an hour.

. X " "iui annual paymanla at 0 par cent. Mainttnan"Han Juan, P. R., have organized tho cnar.a, $1 p., p ,nnun far ch rjjabla sera forluuy cmrxresea. iioias 4 quarts Ol oil and burns 9 Kentucky Transvaal Diamond Mlnlnnnhours. Every heater warranted. If yon cannot set waier. I'KUUUCTIVFNRSQ r,Dnir'M MV T.nVI RW- -Company, with a capllal of $100,000. X STaUtes Still Trivellrg.
Sheridan, Wyo., Oct. 31. Luther

. V, ji. 'Jk uheater or information from your dealer, write to Pearson, who spent years as an en- - ea EXPERIMENTAL STATION and by actual.. Mr-N- T,K: 't. t .nearest agency for descriptive circular. Dunning, a man living on Otter Creek. V "'"jlVl , sat larsglneer In the diamond fields of South
Africa, says that the Indications for X

on lha land, 30,000 acres having ln solhas Just arrived from the Indian camp,THE JACOBSwhere he mft and talked with Chief
Kannapah. who says his people are

diamonds are better In Kentucky than
In South Africa.5avd LamP DESCHUTES IRRIGATION AND

and steady light, simple con-
struction and absolute aafet v.

prepared to fight before they will be
taken back to Utah to starve. When
Dunning vtsitrd the camp the Indians
were on Bear Creek.

Pirates Seize Launches.
Hongkong, Nov. 6. Reports hare POWER COMPANYOIL

tor Over SO Years,
'ries 8S and so

been received that Chinese pirates
have seized a British launch and twoThis Is the latest rellablle Informa

fill McKay BldiL Portland, Oregontion regarding the location of the Utes

Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-
rooms Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest
agency if not at your dealer'a.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

J. X. .

. ' X Wflct forule of land, tot k, 'and at that time they were 70 miles
from Sheridan and making westward

Chinese launches In West River and
escaped with $10,000 In booty after a
running fight. No casualltle are re-- ,

ported. 'Ji X Croek County, Orffonto Tongue River,


